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    Consider a non-rulecl surface.S in a three-clicr}iensional projective

space. .Associate to a generic point E of S a mevin'g frame of
reference [lll, .I"lli, .llrb E.n], of whioh the vertices P]i, .Z-i'".. ,lie on the

tangent plane of S at jY and the vertex .Zl5 is outside of bhis tangent

plane. The movement of this frame is definecl by the system of the
equations of the form :

              cz.E = dzvgE + cgzvgE,,

              cgEi = clzp,2E + dw2il]i + clw;l"iT3, (i = 1, 2)

              (IE, : cllerg-E + (lwgE, + ckevgP.,.

    Choosing the vertices .Ei, -P.2 properly, we can make

              clTvg = O, cl""wZ =c?.xi, clze,: =: clx2, •

where xi, kt2 are the paranaeters on which the generic point E depends.

Tqke the point E3 so that tke frame [E, .Z7.i, EL,, E3] bec•6mes a frame
of Darboux, namely, the surface S referred to the fra:ne [ E, it, ]Zr2, Es ]

is definecl by the equation :

              .ny•a- : -S ffij .rv. i,gj - -llirIs'i"J•i 2i.qjkrvi + ''''''''''''''',

                          fftj .rvi.cj -- O

g{ves the asylnptotic tangents, whije

      .Is'"ijl tf.s,j.-"l = e
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                         'gives the. tangents of Darboux so that

                         HijK,ijl == O.

    Then, by choosing properly the common factor of the coorclinates

of the point .E:i, we can mahe

                    {rlzv? = Itl'i.jc;{c", (ITe,tg' =: O,

                    d7c,S• = ( Jr,S + f',3) ckvj,

 'where I"ij"i ( ?', j', l -ha 1, 2 ) are Christoffrel's symbols wit'1i respect to the

quadric from fftjd.xi(lai •
    "ViV'e now regard the sui'face S as the space R2 wlth the connexipn

<Z•w2 (a, t(9 = O, 1, 9. ). If we d•evelop any curve clrawn from a point

..•' 1 oR S into the tangent plane at A, clefining the moving frame [il,
Ai, x;2] bs. meaiis of tlie ecluE tioiis

              (l .,ia. = d. rw2A ,s (A, Eii.; ML ;a : o, 1, 2 ),

ancl giving to A,Ai,Ap tliie same initial values as those of .Il], I.iJi,EL,,

then the infinitely small variations of E, .ZZri, Ell are obt•ained by
prej'ecting the homologous variations of A, .t{li,A2 from tlie point -IZ]f.}.

    If we take as the point I,J": another point satisfying the above-
mentionecl condition, namely, a point on the line .Er-E]a, tlte $?)ctee
eorres2)ooiclio?y to tl{e ??ezv eeoiter of 2)7'o2'eetion is 2)ro2'ectively (Zefo?nncgblei

to tlie o?tigi7za.l spceee. .

    Now suppose that the parameter curves upon S form a conjugate
net. Then, by choosing the commen factor of the coordinates of the
polnt E, we can make

           -                  • K,"' + Ikl' =: O,

so that tl}e point E3 becomes a point on the plane osculating at E7 to
          "the curve x"' = const passing througli this point.

   'Tlrus, we get

            arc -- dxiEb e
            dF.i'ir= (Zfev?rE + (ZTolJt'z + ( IL'"i:,l + rii7; )dftJ2]!]2.

    The Laplace transform on the line E' i;'i is expressed by

                     E, - ( JsV,g-: + l",2/ ) E.

   1. J.Kanit•ani: OR a generalisatlon of the projeetiye deformation, !rhis Menaoirs,
V"ol. as, p, 23.
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    XVe have, therefore, the foliowing propLosltion.

    Let S be a non-rulecl.surface in a three-dimensional projective
spa'ce, ancl A be a generic point of this surface. Consider a family
of non-asymptotic curves upon S. Denote by l ehe tangent at A to
the curve L passiRg through A and belon.cring to this fainiiy. Associate

to S a projective cennexion obtained by the projection from a point on
the osculating plane ef Jv at A. Then, the curves uncler cons{deration
become geoclesic llnes for the space RL, with the conne.xion thus deter--

mined and conseguently, this space can be so plunged2 into a four-
climensional projective space t•hat it 6ecoines a ruled surface whose
generating lines corresponcl to these geodesic lines and tl]'at, at a particular

position of A, the characteristic of the envelope of tke tangent hyper-
plane along geneiiating line intersects the axis of projection. Tlie stctiio?zasye

?)oi"n•t eor7]e$,2)o?}cZi•ny to thi.s• 2)osit•ion of -tl, eo?loie'icZeg Tt,ith tlie .?rjceplctee

i7',fd'n.s`.fb7•]n of ..4 on l Tvi:t-h 7'e.sl?)eet tCo the coo2•.7'te,r7'ctte ?}.et` of zvliicli tlie

frwn•illru Q{.?v;.let" eonsicle•7'ctt•ioi2 fo7'7n.sc a 2)cef't.
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